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cratha, WUum, DwtHTm*, Vernie-an 
Tailera' Trimmiegi. and keep ia tkeif 0-1*7"

moat tira brgoMaaraber of tira beat Jeeraey-1 tha Urge* ■
Ml Titien n Un Uni. 

AlKMmilUaM H "kh peectsality mi 
ink J es. IL

Hait Teaie.The Smt
_ It's célébrai—

eed pnawTetMe ef the
este rival es ikie eeed------ -------
km eUfteé ieU ee .pharaeral eaiMeeoe enee ike 
■uodaetioa ef (Ma eenealled Heir raMarslirl, eed

Hyperion Flelti. for tira growth 
t Hair il well knows le ke wkb-

Hi

Heir Haiti, with a popalsrity ma elttM hy ear 
elker article, géra es - caaqoaeieg asti le oooqoar." 
There ie as malady, which aaa affect Un Has bel 
cas be eared by ibm incomparable preparation. Ta 
ladiaa h fa iareleehle; aati as children ’a Iteada k leys 
tha foendalioa ef a (eed bead ef Hair. Il ie eew ye- 

I by Her Majwty the He aaa of Great Britain

Bogle'e Electric Hair Dye caeaeru red ar fray 
hair late a beeatifil black or brewa, the moment h 
is applied, literally dyemg the hair whhiet mieiag 
the akia aad leasee the Hair soft aed flossy 
iejeriaf its lellare ie Ike least; a decided aa 
ever all other Hair dyes.

Sofia’! A mole Sharing corn pea ad readers 
eeeally aapteaaaat eperatioa (ahasiag) a decided 
laaery.

Bsfle'a Hebei iona rémérés F rack lea aad ma from 
I be face in the ehorteel possible time, aed is ackeow- 
lodged to he the eery best article Car baaaltiyiaf the

To be had, wkoleaala or raUil, of W. Bogle, M7 
Waahiaglea street, Boston, U. 8.

Aad by all Draggtru aad perfamera throighoet the 
Canadas, United Ulatas aad Great Briuio. W. t 
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

Jane I Util. 1 yw

REDUCED FARES.
A CHAHCS TO HBALTH til FLIinuBI-saaSgaa.

DURING the present Meath, I’anaeegera lot aad 
front Pictoo will be carried at the radioed 

Fare of Fit* Brilieh Shiilingf, Deck and fore 
Cabin, half-pride.

August Tib, 185b.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
TflHE STEAMER Led y Le Marchant, Philips 
a F. Insista, Commander, entier Contract with 

the Prosincial Goeernmenl, carrying Her t ajeety’a 
Mails, will for the remainder of lbs sen eon, or nnlil 
fort liar notice, unless presented by nnforaeen eircem- 
etaecee, ran ne lollowr.—

Leesing Hhediac esery Tuesday morning, el aie 
a'clonk, far Cbarlolletewn, aad pro 
Picloa one boar after her errieal; rati 
Picloe at eight a. in., on Wedneeday.

Thursday, will lease Chariotletawn for Picloa, al 
tea o'clock, a. m., reteraieg on Friday, loosing 
Picloa at sit o'clock, a. at , for Chariotlatawa, and 

I an to Bedeqee end Sht 
For Freight or pairage, apply ie Charietle-

n to
Thbo. DaaBaisAT, Etg.

Ie Bedeqeo te Jambs C. Pope, Eeq. 
la Pietea, to Mstars. J. It J. VoaiToa, 
la Hhediac, to Ebwabd J. Smith, tag,

Riehibaetoa, Jane, ISM.
L. P. W. DE3BRI9AY.

Steamer

Lady taRHL Le Marchant. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

A CONTRACT basing hern entered rate with 
Ike owner of the Steamer Lad y LtMartkaai, 

lor Ike eeeseyeeee ef Urn Haifa ef the Island twine a 
week; between Charlottetown end Picloe, end Char
lottetown eed Shod me Notice fa hereby gieee, that 
the Mails for Nesa Scotia will ke made ep aatti fer-

eee o'clock, ruasDAT, the
tads ep 
tha id.

or Eaglet 
k, p. m„ oa Tui 

17th aad flat lily; Ike 141k aad 18th Aagaatl 
aad the 11th aad 15th September,

Letters te ha registered, aad Newspaper! will 
montre te ha posted half aa hear before the time ef 
fa-rag. THOMAS OWEN

Gieeral Past OtBce, 14 Jaas, ISM.

THE ,ROSEBUD,

WILL SAIL twice a week katwasa Chah 
lottbtowh ssti Pictou tiariag the pmea 

I, leariag ClmrfattaUwa ee TUE8DA» aati 
ISOAY, aati Plane aa WEDNESDAY aatiTHURSDAY,

FRIDAY, at • «'clash, a. sl
Henae aatijCarmgaa, aati heasy fastis meat he 

"^fimetuTPsrtira will fairammafalal at ratiasati

HASZARD’S
Neka

GAZETTE, AUGUST 11.
—

TAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Charade ar Names
J Debility, Pfaaaaaa ef lira Kidneys, aati ati till........
arfaiaf frera a tifaartiarati User ar atearaeh, seek aa 
CeeeUpaliaa, law aati Piles, fella era, ar bleed n the 
Iraati, acidity ef the Haem ah, Naina, Hanthara, 
d legist far fasti, fa Ha an ar araUk la the enawh,
MM AHWAtntkAAA — - — t-l —— Bk .1,.,!.. —A gL. — .g oP |km•oor emciaiioM, munNHy w iminM n im pr m im

----------»- — »____«___-False «--------« * sa___jSWOsti CH , I w liai IS Mf Ol HW ee—UUg BVT1QQ MD
brralbiaf, lattsriaf at the heart, ehekiaf ar eatihaa- 
tktf naratiaaa whaa ie a lyiaf pestera, tiiaaran af
-.i..-,— J-g_ — — efi^— —.—La fmmmw — —uti tiwllVHIvhy UOlti Off WOOO OOIOSW IDE 8*0wlI IS"me BSD —m54

paie ia tha head, tiatiefaaey af pasapisatiaa, yellear 
aaas af the akia aati eyas, paie ia the aids, hash, 
cheat. Links, fas., saddle laahssaf hast, baraiaf iasf hast, basaiaf ia 

af ssti, aati great 
•anti bydo^ooMoii of

DocToa HeorLAas's CBLiaa. 
GEHMJUf BITTMMB, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacksoh,

Mh. IM Arch St, eee dear Maw Sixth PhUada.
Thatr power osar tha abose diasasaa ia eat aaoaUad, 

if sqaallad, by lay other prsparatioa ia the Uakad 
States, aa U» sans attest, ■ meay eaen after sktifkl 
phyefafaae bed failed.

Thera Biuara are worthy the a ties ties eflasalida. 
Rewiring greet rinses ia the reel idealise ef the 
User aad Tamer glande, eaereieieg the n 
power to waahaira eed «Sections ef Ike 
fans, they are wkbel safe, certain, aad |

Teafiweey fraat Maine.
Cast. Dahibl AsebTT, Breeklya, Maine, Jaly 

IS, 1845, aaye : ••[ iras tehee aiak eee year ago, 
last Apstl, apes my passage from Harasea n Char 
laiton. 8. C. At the Uttar place I leek raodieioo 
aad procorod aphyeieUe, bet for tee dayc eaaidahtaia 
as relief, ee sleep or sppetke. At tael taking ep a 
a swaps per basing y oar advert"»—t ef ' Hoc Hand’s 
German Bktera' in k, 1 net far asms immadiatal 
this waa a boat IS e'eleek, at II o'clock I

aganey, as yoe

(rat dan, aad another at 8 o’clock. Tha 
n rapid on era, that I had a gonti appetite far rapper, 
aad reeled well that eight, aad lira sail day foaad me 
a well man. I hase net basa wit host year nediciai 
aines, basing base rail tag between Baltimore, Char- 
last m aad the Weal India Inlands strar since I 
trass new gissa ep going te me, eed reside 
piece, where yoe ehoeld hase 
eoeld sell large qeeeliliee of it. "

Joa. B. Hall II Ce., Prasqee Isle, Aroostook 
Ce., Meiee, April 14. 1854, ray : " We herewith 
send yoe a certificate of a ears performed by the eee 
af only one hattic ef the Gasaraa Billers, wa think 
Mr Clark to bun men of seracky, and base ee deebl 
of the truth ef hie story,"

Messrs. Joe. B. Hall til Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to yoer inquiries, I will Mate that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining ef a pain 
ie her aida, for eia or seven years, aed about the first 
January IsM, was taken down and confined Ie her 
bed. The paie in bar side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with peins between her shoulders and 
ie her breast. From reading a number of ceres per
formed by " lloofland'e German Bitters" I wee in
duced to try k in her cane, aad seat Ie year Mere aed 
pare based eel bottle. She had taken it hat a fow 
days whaa she began te im prats, aad now, after tak
ing oafp eee boule, she is enjoybaiter health thee 
she has for years. She feels ee paie ie her aide ee ia 
aay pert ef her body, eed attribetee her cere entirely 
Ie the German Billers. William Clahb, 

Salmon Break, Aroostook Co., Ms.
Yea shield hear w mind that these Biuara ere 

bhtibblt tioiTASLi, thereby pomo—wg adeae- 
lagee ever mow ef the preparations recommended for

For sale by respectable dealers aad ateeekeepera 
generally.

T. DE8BRI8AY. fa Co., 
Cesserai Agency

Aed by
Mr Lbmubl Owen, Georgetown, 

Ebwabd Gerr. Grand River,
“ Edwabd Needham, St. Pslar’s Bay, 
" J. J. Peases. St. Eleanor's,
“ Gbodob WieoiHTOw, Crapaad,
" Jai. L. Holmah, do.
“ Wa. Dodd, Bedeqee,
'■ Jambs Pidgboh, New I patina.

REMOVAL.
▲notion and Commission Mart.

THE Sabaeriber bags te retira his smears thaalu 
te hie friaada aad tha Pablie for tha liberal 

patronage he has received aims hie commencement 
te beemeac. He eew bags to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately accepted by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, mat door te Hon P Walkis's, 
"here he has ample Storage aad Cailaraga, aad 

Ha by coatiaaad aaaidaky and aUaelma still to 
receive farther lèvera.

Jem I. WM. DODD.

efthe
Dalziel’i Cloth Mill.

CLOTH delivered at this Mill at this meet 
year,, will he famished withoat delay, 

in Charlsuatswa, Mr. Nail Raakia.
JOHN DALZIEL.

May hath, ISM.

Dixon's doth Mills.
CLOTH wifi ha talma la attira abera N 

isy efthe Agamies, aad (afahati is a 
and with ra Hula delay aa paialhli.

Haaaatd fa Owen.
_ , JaaraeL. Harden, Eeq. Vemea River. Eahert
Fishy, Eeq. Head ef Overall, Aleaaadar Diias, Eaq. 
Phratle Mille, KarahU CeSa, Rm Mas ~ 
Mlga, WilHara Suras, Eaq St. Pstar'a 

Charlettetewa Jaly 14th, ISM,

Great Bnfllah Remedy !
The aasat aaUabU BprimastiI ’ 

rathe «arid:
Dr. Halsey's 

FOREST WINE!
Patraninod fig the jmility ami Mtiical JfaraJfy

af England, ........................
dinar*

Matiicm. oo.tai.fag
baartad SarraparilUs, 
Praia it the slightest s 
Wfae ia akagadrar a i

ttr maaf extra- 
ia the World.
am ee tiamriee, like the 

y large heuhe Is 
a kaaltk The Feral 

It
bat ueqairea its ticdlMt

ppuiM fiom
of which StMCMipOMd. Tke Fe- 

raat Win crmMem the virtaea of tm
WILD CMIRRT, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 

OABOAr ABILLA,
valeaMe pleite whose pro port ioc ere oil

lore it om of tho

, debility, aed sk 
Ul Even dooo

» etroeg aod vigo- 
Everv dooo obewe iu good effects oo 
R, and iwprovoa the elate of the health. 

The Forest Wine is recommended, ie the strongest 
terms, 1er all complainte of the Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
neyr, Nervoes Duordeir, Bilioes Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Low of Appeuto, Jeeediee, Female Com
plain ts. Scrofalfa, end all Dieordero arieiag from Bab 
Blood aed impere habit of the ryeiem.

OAVBD riOM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathao Mathews, a highly i 

pec table and wealthy citizen of Nowork, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey :—l believe yoer Forest Wine 

aed Pills hove been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at thopoiet 
of death with diopey, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me ep as part core, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful -ituation, yoer Forest Wine and Pille w 
pro—rod for me, and before 1 had finished the I 
bottle of the Wine and box of Pilb, 1 experienced 
great relief ; my body and limbe, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the use of your medicines for about a month, the 
Piles aed Asthma were completely cored. The 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed in such 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the use of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect lien It h as ever I did in 
my life, although I am more than sixty years of age.

Yours, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847.
GREAT CURB OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN 

YEARl’ STANDING.

New York, January 9th, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest 

Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of ten 
years; and haring adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicine#. I have recovered 
my health, notwithstanding all who knew me 
thought my eaee incurable. Previous to taking the 
Wine and Pille, I had recourse to the best medical 
treatment, bet continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my friends spoke desparagiagiy 
of my case, and tried to persuade jn« from making 
esc of aay advertised remedies; eed 1 doubt not, that 
there are heedrods who are dieeeeied from taking 
year excellent medwmeo ie coeeequeuce of the de-

3lion eed inefficiency of many advertised rewodisa 
forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise- 

Bet, what a pity it ia, that the deception

Baboo
raAf.ji. 1----[—^-‘fediMm
.The Feral Wins ia pet an la

"kb
* Feral Wins is pat ap la lam sqaara bitlra' 
Dr. Halsey's aaaa Me»a ia Se pfara, SI per 
». « Ms hattias for «5 Cara nanti Ftifa.18 

Agnate are aaikoriasti te retail, aa

.Ne. Ml Draw 81 raw el Bedew, N. 

W. R. WATSON, Gawaal AgaaL

NATDRR OUTWITTED!'*

Dr. Antrobnats 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYR.
Under the iairaatifata Patronage at the Priera ef

hare

These articles are without tieaM the aunt extraordi
nary ia Heir power) ewer enhmilled la the Public, 
mad retain HU la he tried, ta ha appreciated, ad- 
mind, aad continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, the hair aati 

prenais k falling aff after every other i 
baas rasa ' *all* ; it

need hr others shoe Id be the means of d weeding 
many (aboeriog aider dirais from making trial aati 
being cared by year excellant rested in. Ilaera ally 
speaking, they hare weed ray life; "bsa I com
menced making men af them, I «ras in a wretched 

jpeditiee, bat began to experience their good 
til lest thee three days; eed ie aie weeks ft 
time I pare based the medic mes, to the gnat set pries 
of all my frieetis, I was entirely eared, eed had le

ased fifteen pounds ie "eight, baring takno eee 
boa ef the Fille, ned tara betlleeef the *iee. Weald 
la Gad that array para safinrra would anil himself 
of tha aanra remedies, Y oars, dtc,

Jambs Wiltow. 
aaavovx disobdb»»

Are dines ass af the mind aa «rail aa af tha bftiy 
sally braaght oa by treaties aad oMietiea, aad art 
rat com moo to persons ef delicate coMhllisas 

and s assit ire minds- Low spirits,maUncboly, fright- 
fal drams, aad foarfal anticipations sf aril bra the 
slightest caases, generally accompany aar 
dec. The Forait Wise aad Pille ara aa

Extract ef a letter free Mr. Joseph C. Fa aiding,

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848. 
Mr. O. W. Healey—Dear 8k.—Year Ferma Wins 

aad PUIs hare cared ray "ifa ef a draadfal serosas 
tiiaattiar with "biah aha has basa affected far raaay 
years. Her bodr**aa almost xwteti away. She
„ r - .. ,1. - - a . m • h.— —» L_ f-l-L.f-lwaa irogeeeuy emuroea m ner imp ay irwnuBi 

draaara, asrahsaiag qaka aahaaalad aad eaoarad "kb 
xpxralfaa. aad at tlraaa hhrarag axxtiratha dalacjap 
I eraethhra draadfal waa aheet Ie bappaa te her- 

By tha ass af torn haul* efthe Wise, aati a hsaaf 
tbs Ptifa, aha fa aara ia prafirat health. She has ra- 
gaiaati bar leak aati eafar, aati as jays rackety as trail

J. C. Pauldiho. 
abralati px aetkianor af 

_ faatsaahaofa af Hd-
ray's Fraeet Wise 
tha krgl hettka sf 
rasas Ce., eee af the

Dr. Da rid Marais, a eel 
New Y ark, declared pabljcl^

ratal tiraa fifty of 
MasariL 8. B. '

Ie prod ace aa article to equal it, either for 
boaatifyiog the haaran hair or prraarriag H Ie the 
lataM parted ef lits. Far the pxodaetiee of Whfahera 
ox Moeatacho, it is iefallible.

The qealkiee of the HAIR DYE are decidedly 
saper far to eey thing of the kind erra attempted aati 
the whole ratface of the head eee be changed hue 
a most nataral black w brown, whhia 1rs misâtes 
after Being it, eo as to defy detectiee frees the greet- 
eet cennoisear. Allrice by prat gratis oo receipt ef 
Pontage Stamps.
Certifient) from one af tha greeleil Medical Mm 

of the day.-Rond UH!
Copy ef a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. fa, 
dated Dike Street, Adeiphi, London, the 17th 

Jnnanry, 1654.
To Da. Ahtbobus,

Sir,—1 fool great pleasure in alleMin* the rirtues 
of yoer Persian Hair Realoralire. Several partira 
who bean been patients of mine having derived the 
moat inconceivable benefit flora wing it ; and in fact 
it ie owing to thin article alone, I lint many of them ere 
not at the prenant moment completely bald ; one party 
I may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
with lyphra fever ; (e most benetifal yoeng Indy,) 
tha much however left her cllhoegh ue beautiful »• 
ever in the face. Mill with scarcely any heir on her 
head. She tried every thing ensacceeefnlly, nnlil I 
recommended her to ose yonr Pcreian Hair Rceioia- 
tiac, and in three months, she again posaeaeed the 
same dark curling locks, cc before her illness, ilthoagh 
if possible. Mill more jet like, aed attractive. I meet 
admit, allhoagh I have recommended it to heodrode 
of persons of both seras, I have never foaad it fail, 
tad consider, Ural where the heir ie not paM Iranian 
aid, year woederfal preparation "ill restore it le U» 
priMtae aute.

Year Heir Dye fa the boM I have aver aeon or 
heard of, led bee been eeed among my private qe- 
qeaiatancee, with the meet eeboeaded eatiefaetlee.

I am. Sir, yoe re moat traly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton. Court Hair Drteeer 
and Wig Makar, ef ltd. Leodenhall Street,

To Dr. Amthodui,
Sir,—Year Heir Restorative fa eee of the greet- 

eet blessing* ever iareeled. Several af my eaMomers 
are qeke eoraptered with it, led consider It beyond 
ell pm ira. 1 cannot dray, be; that it hue appeared to 
rae qeke woederfal, the literal** it cau.ee after 
eeieg it far a fa" weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever seed, caesiog a comptera metaraorpheeia ; 
giving the hair a saurai earl, aad area entirely 
hiding gray locks, ratting salera at defiance.

Yea may dapaad a pea U, that it aarparara aay 
thing of the hind ever brought before the pablie, end 
11 to year Hair Dye. I eaa sail all yeeeaa wed era, 
kiseo aaqaeMioaably good.

I hat. Sir, years fakhTally, 
(Signed) Hbhbt Vihsoh.

The Restorative is raid at Ia fid.. Is. fid., and 4a 
per Battle, Starling. The Hair Dye 8s #d- aad 7a 
per ea*. The larger earn era a gnat raving 
Dirnclioei far an accompany web Bottle end Caw

Œ7- Be particular ta aek fax Dr. JntroHu’e, or
yam may ha Im pared upon.

Bald hy a» respectable Chambra 
roughen the "arid, aad at Dr. /

catty arise i 
Dr. Astral 

"■af I

1, Brydg* Btreat, Strand. If aay difi- 
ia obtaining k, wad peerage stamps ie 
ms's address, and it will be forward ad by

CARD.
STEWART db MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
far the Bale end Purchmae af AmarUmm ♦ Pra- 

nincial Produce, mod Damian tm Pnaiaiamt, 
BUh, Oil, he.

Faner La trama, Water-Street, Bt. JOHN, N. B.

Chariottatewa, P. E.L, Jaa PeaDta, Eeq., 
St. Jake, N. B., Ml irai fa. Rahkih * Co. 

April IS. ISM. 13

■/& 7 C If
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